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THE ANGLO-SAXON burh and byrig. 
Is there a distinction in meaning between 

burh and byrig? In SOMNER (I659) we find: 
"beorg-collis, acervus, cumulus, tumulus, a 
hillock or little hill, a heap of earth, a tombe, 
&c. Munimentum, agger, arx, a rampire, a 
place of defence and succour. 

byrig-urbs, civitas, a Citty. Hinc tot a- 
pud nos Urbium nomina sic terminanitia." 
LYE (I772) gives: 

"6burg-urbs, civitas, Mat. IO,23; 11,20; villa, 
Orosius 2,5; arx Cob. io; castrum, muInicipium, 
oppidum curia, palatium, domus; burga- 
urbes, Luc. 9,6; cfter burguim Boet. pp. I55,- 
I95; Coedmon 73,17 vide beorg, collis, Luc. 
23,20; mons, Orosius I,I; acervus Ps. 64,I3: 
refugium 58,I9; &-fler burgum Cxedmon 65,- 
24; 67, i6; munimenitum, sepulchrum, Cod. Ex. 
p. I I9. vide beorh-agger, Aelf. gr. 9,I8; 
collis, Luc. 3,5; tumnulus, R. 97; acervus, Jos. 
7,26; mons, Orositus i,i; beorhi upeweard- 
monticellus, R. 97, dione beorh Cxed. 71,4. 
beor/gas, Guth." 

byrig-urbs. Mat. X. 23; oppida, Beda 3,28: 
collis, tumulus quivis e terra congestus. 

KEMBLE in the 'Saxons in England' (Vol. 
II, appendix C) sums up the distinction in 
these words: 

"The strict meaning of butrh, appears to be 
fortified place or strozghold. It can there- 
fore be applied to a single house or castle, as 
well as to a town. There is a softer form 
byrig, which in the sense of a town can hardly 
be distinguished from burh, but which, as far 
as I know, is never used to denote a silngle 
house or castle." 

In BoSWORTH - TOLLER'S Anglo - Saxon 
Dictionary we find the same history of burh 
as KEMBLE gives, and under byi ig as follows: 
" byrig, e; f: acc. s. bynig, byr-ige, a city, 
urbs, civitas: Her C04a gefeahl wiT b'ry- 
twalas ce- Biedcan forda, and genamn Lygean 
byrig and 'Egles byrig, in this year Ctutha 
fought against the Brito-Welsh at Bedford 
and took Lenbury and Aylesbury, Chr. 571; 
Can/wara byrig forbarn (I geare, Canter- 
bury was burnt down in this year Chr. 754. v. 
burh. " 

HARRISON anId BASKERVILL fOlloWilng 
GROSCHOIPP'S GREIN omit byrig altogetlher. 

Gramm-larianis are at presenit in accord as to 

the appearance of byrig as the gen. and clat. 
sg., and nom. and acc. pl. of burli. 

Now the question resolves itself into these 
two: 

(i) Is there a feminiine substanitive byrig? 
(2) Are there any distinctions between 

byrig as representing the declined forms of 
burk, and the other forms of burh ? 

(i) The references for byrig as cited above 
are Matthew X, 23; Beda III, XXVIII, 32; 
Chr. 57I; chr. 754. If these examples be ex- 
amined, it will be found that Mat. X, 23 is the 
dative case, on Pisse byrig (cf. Gospels, edited 
by SKEAT, I887); Beda III, XXVIII, 32 is acc. 
pl. 7 byrig 7 land 7 ceastre 7 tunas 7 hits 
for godspellicre are utrhferan (SMITH'S 
Beda, 1722), SO that we have left the two cases 
in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle. Comparing 
THORPE'S edition of the Original Texts of the 
Anglo-Saxoni C1ron1icles, London i86i, where 
we have the seven manuscripts publislhed in 
parallel columns we find for the first case (Anl. 
57I, Th. 33,28). (A) CCCC. CXXXIII, Lygean- 
bucrg 7 iEgelsbirg, (B) Cott. Tib. A. VI. 
Liggeanburh 7 Eglesburh, (C) Cott. Tib. B. 
i, same as B. (E) Bodl. Land 636 Lygeanbyrig 
7 %Eglesbyrig. 

For the second case (An. 754, Th. 8I,36), 
(A) CetGntwarabzurg, (B) CGanwarebuerl, (C and 
D) Canliwaraburlh, (E) Can/warabyrig. 

In a word, as yet I have been able to clis- 
cover only three cases where byr-ig occurs, 
and all of these-twice as acc. sg. (Th. 33,28) 
and once as nom. sg. (Tb. 81,36)-are in the 
Bodl. ILand. MS. of the Chroniicle. Of course 
upon this atuthority we must admit the ex- 
istence of this femirnine substaintive, but we 
should nlotice at the same time two thinlgs: 
first, that the word occurs in conju-nctioni with 
a determinative substantive, andci secondly, 
the peculiarities of this MS. E. 

It is the MS. which comes down to the latest 
date, 1131. WiiLKER saYs (Grunidriss III, ,5I3): 
"Da einie Hanid vom Anifanige bis 1121 gcht, 
so ist die Vermutunig, die Handschrift sei 
geschriebenl worden1 n1achdem iiI6 die Abtei 
zu Peterborough durch Feuer vollstiidi- 
zerst6rt wordeln war, sehr wahrscheilnlich." 

Our olnly evidenice then for byrig as a femini- 
in,e suibstaintive is in coinjuinctioni witlh otlher 
words after iii6. It wouild be wvorth the 
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trouble of sclholars to niote aniy otlher cases 
that may occur to them. 

Where byrig occurs as a form of buint, we 
are not justified in drawing any suich distinction 
as that made by KEMBLE, following others; 
and in one instanice investigated by me I am 
inclined to tranislate this form by 'castle,' 
although admitting that in most cases that 
have fallen under my eye, the significanice 
has beeni 'city.' In 'Teutonic Antiquities in 
Andreas anid ,Elene' p. i6, speaking of 
heaven I said, " In a narrower sense it is a 
city (byrig E. 822). The conceptioni one forms 
of heaven from the description as a room, 
where the Judge sits on the throne, E. 746, or 
the Kinig in the midst of his kniights, A. 874, 
and as a Noble surrounded by his angels, A. 
873, would justify the translation 'castle' 
rather than ' city,' but the word byn-ig (in 
contradistinctioni to burh) does not seem to 
possess this primary meaning." To which 
I added the foot-note, " It must be remarked 
that byrig is often niothing more than the 
dative of birh." T his it uniquestioniably is in 
the case in hand, anid hence the objectioni to 
the tranislation ' castle,' urged above, can1 not 
be maintained.* Until we find other examples 
of the fem. subs. bynig, it will be impossible 
to determinie whetlher it could have the pri- 
mary signiificanice 'fon/tified place.' 

CHARLES XV. KENT. 
Univensity of Vin4inia. 

CORRE CTIONS IN BAR TSGCH'S 
GLOSSARY (La Lanigite el la Li'tiea- 

tar-e Fra;ifaises. Paris, ,SS7). 

This excellenit and usefuil work is doubtless 
in the hanids of many of the readers of MIODEIRN 
LANGUAGE NOTES. The following- errors 
(evidently in great part misprints) have been 
noted by me while uisinig the Glossary for 
purposes of reference and colmparison: 

p. 682 read ALL- V. AL- 
7I9 COMANDEIMENT for I25,5 read I23,5. 
720 CAMPAIGNIE for 50,39 reacl 50,30. 
730 CREATURE olllit 269, 1 8. 
751 DRAGON for 426,23 reacd 426,28. 
773 read ESPIRITEL V. ESPERITAL. 
78I FENDRE for i6i,3 read 161,5. 

792 GEHIR for I40,II read I4I, JO. 
80I HONIR for 289,S read 289,9. 
807 JETER for 203,23 read 203,3I. 
826 MENTIR for 236,I8 read 236,28. 
826 MERCIER omit 27,29. 
84I OIR for 30,36 read 30,26. 
893 SEUR for 56,24 read 56,25. 
894 SIECLE for 26,30 read 26,1O. 
906 TORBE for 24,I3 read 24,23. 

SUGGESTED EMENDATIONS. 
I. 

In 'Gormund et Isembard' (BARTSCH P. 3I. 
SS.), SCHELER'S Text reads (v. 29) 

Tres li cunsent un Aleman, 

where HEILIGBRODT reads cuncenid. Surely 
this should be ctinsezit (consivre). So in line 
45 (SCHELER) we lhave cuji cosiidt. 

II. 
In 'Garin le Loherain' (BARTSCI-I III ss.), 

we hiave (I22,I7) 
Li troi chael en la perent asseis: 

where the MS. A (Paris 1443) has la poient. 
The senise whiclh the Eclitor would give to 
this line is not evidenit: but surely we should 
read labperent as one word. The added line 
in D (Paris 1582) puts this beyond all doubt. 
It reads 

Taint qpie il foirent plain, et saol, et res. 

Ill. 
In Bertrani de Borni, 'Bem platy car trega 

ni fis' (STIMMING, No. 8), there is difficulty in 
rendering satisfactorily 1. 35: 

E qti'en passes dos e dos. 

STINIMING'S explanation is not convincin-g. 
It is witlh somue diffidence that I suggest 

E qu'eni passes dos sedos. 

i. e. 'two setons.' The use of the setonl was 
not unlkniown in B3ertrani cle B3orni's time. I 
would note that the MISS. J, K readl dos cedos. 

FRPECDERIC SPENCER. 

CambriaQie, Tog. 

PIIONE TIC COMIPE\iNSA TIONS. 

Great as the progress of the scienitific study 
of speeclh lhas beein, there are still certaini 

*Cf. Note on bur/i in EARLE'S 'Two of the Saxon Chroni- 
cles,' I865. 
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